
A QUEO OF THE STAGE.

"Her Second Lore," and the Important
Secret She Reveals for the

Benefit of Women.

IXeic Tort WorltL)

Several years aco the Amencan public
were aroused by the entree upon the stage
of a little lady who bad been previously
but little announced. Bbe was one of an
innumerable number of aspirants for public
f Ivor and Lad no instrumentality, asiue
from her own talents, to cause recognition.
In spite of this fact, however, she quickly
achieved a warm place in the heart of the
public which she has continued to hold
ever since. When It was announced there-
fore, that Miss Maude Granger would star
the coming season in tbe play "Her Second
Love," written by Mr. John A. Stevens, it
was only natural that unusual interest
should be manifested not only in theatri
cal circles, but in other branches of the
community. This was specially the case,
as it was known that Miss Granger had.
for tbe past year, been in exceedingly del
icate health, and the determination to star
in a strong emotional play was tbe more
surprising. One of tbe stall of this paper
was accordingly deputized to see the pop
ular lady and verifytiia rumor or announce
its incorrectness.

Miss Granger's countenance is familiar
to nearly every one in the United States.
It is a face once seen never to be forgotten.
Features remarkable in their outline and
contour are surmounted by a pair of large
and deep eyes indicative of the greatest
soul power. It is easy to see where Miss
Grander obtains the ability to portray
characters of the most emotional nature.
She possesses within herself the elements
of feeling without which no emotion can
be conveyed to an audience. Tbe man of
news found the lady at her home in this
city and was accorded a quiet welcome.
it was evident at once that she was in
greatly improved health, which the ex-

pression and color of her countenance both
indicated.

"Is it true Miss Gransrer that you con-

template a starring tour the coming season? '
'Yes, indeed. My season begins in

Chicago on the 16th of July. From there
I go to San Francisco and then play the
remainder of the season through the eas-

tern and western statea."
"Are you confident your health will

permit such an undertaking?''
A ringing laugh was the firrt reply to

this question, alter which she said:
"Certainly. It is true I have been ill

for the past two years, but now I am
wholly recovered. Few people can have
any idea of the strain a conscientious ac-
tress undergoes in essaying an emotional
part. It is accessary to put one's whole
soul into tbe work in order to rightly por-
tray the character. This necessitates an
utter abandonment of one's personality
and an assumption of the character por-
trayed. If this is an emotional part it is
necessary to ful the same emotions the
part is supposed to leeL For more than a
year I actually cried each night in certain
passages of a part I was playing. Tbe au-
dience considered it art. Probably it was,
but those were none the less real tears and
the tCect was none the less trying upon
my health,"

"But do you anticipate avoiding this in
the future!"

".Not in the least I expect to have Just
as great a strain as before but with restor-
ed health and a knowledge of how to re-

tain it I do not fear."
"You speak of a 'knowledge of how to

retain health. Will you please explain
what you mean by that!"

'Ycu must te aware that women by
their very natures are subject to troubles
and afflictions unknown to the sterner sex.
The name of thiss troubles is legion, but
in whatever form they may come they are
weaknesses which interlere with every am-

bition and hope in life. I believe thous-
ands of noble women are to day suffering
agonies of which even their best friends
aod relatives know little or nothing, and
when I reject upon it I confess it makes
me sad. "jwall this misery arises from
an ignorance ot the laws of life or a neg-
lect to carefully observe them. I speak
from tbe depths of a bitter experience in
saying this, and I am thankful I know the
means of restoration, and how to remain
in perfect health."

"Please explain more fully."
"Well, I Lave found a remedy which

seems specia ly adapted tw this very pur-
pose. It is pure and palatable and con-
trols the beitilb and life as, I believe, noth-
ing else will. It is really invaluable and
if all the women in America were to use
it I am quite sure most of the suffering and
many deaths mieht be avoided."

"What is this wonderful remedy?
'Warner's Safe Cure."
"And you use it?"
"Constantly."

hence believe you will be able to
go through the coming season successful
ly?"

"1 am quite certain of it.
'A few questions more, Miss Granger.

Will you please give me a list of tbe parts
you have created aud the plays you have
taken part in since your first appearance in
public!

"i first played tor some time with the
amateurs in ew Yoikand .Brooklyn. I
then went to the Union Square theatre for
two sessona, after tbat to the Boston Globe
for one season and then to Booth's theatre
in this city. Neil 1 supported John Mc- -
CuJlough and afterwards starred in Juliet,
Camille, Rosalind, etc Subsequently 1
created the part of Cicely Blaine in the
Galley Slave and also .starred in Two
Rights in Kome, playing tbe part of An
tonia. Tbe past year i have been playing
In tbe Planter's Wife and the coming sea-

son, as i have said, will be devoted to her
Second Love."

As the writer was returning home he
fell into a train of musing and wondered
if all the women in this land wbo are Bu-
ffering could only know Miss Granger's ex
perience and the remarkable results
achieved by the pure remedy she used, how
much suflcring might be avoided and how
much happiness secured.

A Gastronomic ovf lit It is not
generaby known that the flesh of the
wbale is lioth nutritions and palatanle.
i8ige quantities oi it are eaten every
fishing stason by the men engaged iu
the capture of the fish; but still larger
quantities are, of course, wasted. It
recently occurred to a Norwegian spec
ulator tbat some of the immense mast
oi iooa inai is inns annually thrown
away might be preserved and profitably
used lor consumption on shore. He
made arrangements, therefore, with
several whaling captains and two meat-preservi-

firms, and recently he gave
a dinner at which he believes he de
monstrated that whale flesh may be
cooked in at least a dozen different
ways, and that it forma a delicious as
well as a wholesome article of diet.
Some parts of the fish, we are told, sup-
ply materials for an excellent imitation
of turtle soup; others resembles beef;
and still others are almost as white and
quite as tender as chicken. The meat
can be told for about half the price of
Australian tinned beef.

TJiere are reports irom several parts
cf Sweden of a hitherto unknown and
very destrcctiva kind of caterpillar
which is giving a great deal of trouble
to the farmers and anxiety to the whole
populat on. It is a gray-brow- n, with
deep gray btripe;its appearance is most
common alter rain. Its work on the
crops has been so serious aa to demand
assistance of the Government. ia

Two Australian fleeces of wool and
two American fleeces were sconred last
summer. The Australian scoured lour
and a haf pounds, and the American
tight and a half pounds. TIia form r
was valued at $4.30, and the latter at
88 15. to

Silk culture in Louisiana has of late
become a thrivijg industry, and to-d- ay

promises an abundant production.
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rendezvous of a gang of Mexican despe
radoes of the worst stamp. Its proprie
tor, Mr. Zimmerman, a veteran of the
Mexican war. is well known by all the
pioneers and traveleia ot that section,
among whom his linguistic abilities and
his skill aa a raooutenr have rendered
him a general favorite. But circum
stances have made him tbe possessor of
a aecret which surpasses any of his tales
of foreign travel, and which is likely to
prove a Itonaczt to lum. Wituiu a
comparatively recent dale an artesian
well was sunk upon his grounds with a
result to challenge amezement. The
water was deeired for irrigating. purpos
es, and one morniug, after all the work
altout it bad been completed, Mr. Zim
merman went out to survey this new
addition to hi propel ty. He observed
that through the carelessness of some
one tbe water had been permitted 1 1
run during tbe night. Highly indig-
nant at the sight of bo much water being
wasted by negligent workmen, he gazed
upon a pool of it near the overflowing
trough with growing rage. In tbe pool
ot water the irate eves of Mr. Zimmer
man detected several large potatoes
lying where tney had been dropped on
the way to the kitchen. Naturally of a

disposition, this discovery in
creased his disgust for tbe wastefulness
of bia employeta, and. atoopui dowu.
he gathered the scattered vegetables
into his hand. By an involuntary lm-,.u- le

he attempted to pros eff one of
me "spud s

It was impostible to do so, and on ex
amining i; more closely Mr. Zimmerman
at once saw that a radical change in the
nature oi ine potato had taken place.
It could no longer be claasitied with the
vcrtl.iu "l,nt mr,th i, !,.--

.,

uom. lue poiaio in lact, an tbe pota-
toes he had picked out of the pool, were
completely petrified, but quite unlike
the potatoes petrined through beinz
carried in the pockets of rheumatic peo
ple; eacu one retained tta size and out
ward appearance. When broken in
bits by the repeated blows of a heavy
axe they exhibited a atony fracture
similar in looks to that of fossil wood
1 hereupon, as a natnral result of this
discovery, followed a series of interest
ing experiments, each of which
strength ned the feeling of thankfulness
in Mr. Zimmermau a breast that he had
not iiiied the well water for drinking
purposes; also that the diacovery bad
oeeu made in time to prevent the de
struction of his eardeu and orchard
uv ungation with this peculiar fluid.
As a pieliminary to this experiment he
buat an air-tig- structure of one room.
V ulan this was a zinc tub, connected
with pipes leading from llid well. In
this receptacle have been placed small
fowls, dogs, and cats. These animals,
after being immerced three or fonr davs.
continuously, became perfectly rig-
id and would stand alone. The
enthusiastic propnetor is convinced
tbat they will so remain during all time.
At any rate be lias htted up an apart-
ment with glass cases, in wnich he has
preserved km specimens. For some time
the wouderlul properties of this spriug
have been known to a few. but tbe facta
leaked ont a few davs ago throuch the
misdirected zeal ot one of the initia
ted.

as imgui ve supposed, mere is a
movement afoot to organize a stock
company with bimplv capital enough to
maae mis uonanza artesian well yield
its benefits. Preparations are now being
made to petrify human bodies which
alter a ceitiin length of immersion in
this tpnng shall be as stone statues.
Ihe knowledge of this fact having come
to some of the local undertakers, it is
undtrstood that they are about to take
vigorous measures lor the overthrow of
the whole scheme, casting discredit
upon the theories of the stockholders of
tuis pecul.ar company. But those who
have visited the spot aod witnessed the
experiment are confident that the proj
ect is feasible. If it be so, the vexed
question of burial, with its attendant
troubles of cemeteries and deleterious
gases, will be settled at once aud for-
ever. Its convenience and inexpnsive- -
uees will place it tar ahead ot cremation

hich is predicted to be tbe ultimate
fate of geneiationa to come. Embalm-
ing is not to Le mentioned in comparison
with the new process of petrification,
by mhich as great a change may be
wrought in human destiny.

It is an iota of the company that
lx dies may re utilized aa statues for
drawing-room- s, parks and gardens, or
with arms extended for torchlights or
gas jets on street corners. It may be a
tnfle hard to induce conservatives to
(all in with this plan, but an attempt
win oe maue. 1 here is one point in
connection wun uis wouderlul spring
yet m doubt, aud it is this: What eflect
would it nave upon hnman beings if
taken internally? There are strong
eason8 to believe that it would be fatal,

ana u ine company can ptevail upon
tne uoveinmeut to allow them to ex
periment upon a condemned malefactor.
tbe qnes'iou may be satisfactorily decid-
ed. As it is, a chicken induced to drink
of the water, and closely watched,
speedily gave signs f l an internal dis-
turbance, acted wildly, fluttered its
wings, spun round and w th a siruggle
sank to the ground dead. It waa at
once cut open, though w.tu difficulty.
the knife striking a hard obstacle at the
brut cut. Ihe crop and stomach, on
being closely examined, gave unmistak-
able evidence of the presence of stony
formations.

Although China possess a vast coal
fields of great value, according to Baron
von xiichtbofeu and other explorers, it
appears only ore coal mine is now
worked. It is situated at Pekinc at a
place called .Kaiping, aod the coal u
conveyed to a canal by means of tbe Sule
railway now operated in Cliiua. a line
six and a half mile line long. The pro-- I
duct is said to be of good quality, and
me aeposii irom which it comes is
thought to be of great extent.

There seems no end to the nses to
which paper is to be put, the latest no-

table one teing to the makirgof pulleys
which are said to have the requisite
strength with only to per cent, ot the
iron pnlleys. It ia also claimed that
ueiis uo not reauny sup on uiese pulleys
and hence may be run much slacker
uiau on iron. 1

Oil of white birch bark dissolved in
. . . . . ,t 1 1 f 1 I'" wueu appueu to laurics rentier i

tucu. nutci-uiu- ut auu lucn-ivr-a unu
trom the attacks of insects, without in
any way seriously impairing the appear- -
ance cr the pliab lity of the material.

A mono the notable bridges in tbe
world is the one at Langang, China. It
crosses an arm of the China Sea. This
structure is some five mdVs long, and
has not less than 300 arches. Over the
pillar ot each arch reclines a lion made n
ont of a single block of marble and yet
21 feet long. The roadway ot this bridge

iu ice wiuc

Protecting the Skin. To 1 revent the I

skin from discoloring after a blow or I

fall, take a b'ttie dry starch or arrow
root an merely moisten it with cold I

water and lay it on the injured part,
Thia must be done immediately, so aa I

prevent the action of the air upon
the akin. However, it may be ap-- 1

plied some hours afterwards with ef-- I

feet.

AGRICULTURE.

I A n.n ... Xw . a Ww.af la mam
or fflow -- .j tuan old.

fashioned bweet Peas! How rarely we
of ate Jt trne lhat; the

thiDgthe uitenae summer hea- t-
which makes onr season of "gieen pew
rather abort, also interferes with the
sweet pea. Those who wonld have aweet
peas should plaLt them early, and plant
them de p. Three inches f covering
is none too much, and they should be
put in fs early as the soil w in a condi-
tion to wcrk. Of ocoMe they must have
somethirg to climb upon. Pea-brus- h,

such aa is given to tbe ordit ary garden
peas, la perhapi tbe best, but in the ab
sence of this, stritigs, wires,or whatever
will allow the plants t climb for about
three feet must be provided. The old--

fa8hioaeJ 8weet in the hands
of European florists, given a number ct
fine varieties, the names of which will
be found in the catalogues of the seeds-
men. Some of these have beau til ul
oclois, but none are more frKgrant than
tb old oort. Sweet peas are excellent
flowers for cutting, as they have long
stems, and they retain thair beauty for
very many da; a. To lava sweet peas
at their Lest, plant early and plant
deep.

Bark Places ix Lawns. By "lawn"
we mean any piece of grass kept solely
for ornumeLtjd purposes. It may be
mer ly a front yard, or ou larpe places
it may include many acres. There may
from. some cause atiow thin aud KXr
places here and there. These may be
mended by several methods. Jf the
bt-r- a places are large, the surface may
be worked over aith a sharp rake to
take out dead stems and routt,and then,
alt n feit Iizing.be sown with grass seed
of a kind similar to the rest of tbe lawn.
If the patches are small, the quickest
way to mend them is to lay turf. Iu
iuglana .method is in use not oniy lor

rehtoriug bare places in establudieJ
lawns, but also tor starting new ones.
called "inoculating." The grouud be
ing well prepared, bita of co.nl turf
(sods) about three inches square are in
teitjd a foot apwrt au way. Ihete
will take root and spread, soon coveting
the whole surface. In making or mend
ing a lawn, recollect that the work is to
last lor years, and that a good supply
of fertilizing material aill be a good in
vestment.

Many dairymen complain that their
cows ar hard milkers, and ask for
reiucdv. A cow generally milks easier
aa she crows older. Some reo inimcnd
a wire sharpened or knitting-needl- o lor
probing the teat; but notu'ng of the
kind should be allowed, fu.ee such
treatment might tend to clone tbe ori
fice or even to prcduce inflammation.
which would bti serious. Again,
leaky teat might be tbe result. In the
care of a good cow, the dairyman can
afford to spend a few moments more in
milking; if a poor one,getting rid of her
is advised.

Ir farmers could employ more capital
they would haye better implements and
bitter cultivat.on. If thev gave more
careful attention to the seed they used,
they might increase their cros from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty per ceLt. If they
could succeed in producing as much
weight from an at imal at two and three
year of sge as waa formerly aeoniplub
ed at five and s x years old, farming
might be made aa proctible as any oth
er I ranch of business.

Farmers put up your own liniments.
One of the very best for rheumatism is
made aa follows: One pint spirits of
turpentine, two ounces camphor, two
ounces spirits of ammonia, and one
ounce oil of sassafras. One of the best
linimects for wounds ia made by melting
pine tar, addmg one quart liuseed oil
nd Lalf Bl,irit " torpenticeat ia

just the thing for any wounds on man or
beast, and it is one of the best remedies
to apply ti brittle feet.

The profits of the farm are small at
bett, but careful managemeLt of the
small items of the farm products pre- -

ceptibly uioeasea them. How are yon
managing yonr hens, and are they pay
ing for their "winter keep? Are they
in aa comurtaole qnaitera, and as care
fully and intelligently ptovided ftr as
your other farm stuck? If they are.
they doubtless exi reas in the egg bas-
ket their appreciation of such care.and
you are sstirfied that "poultry pays on
the farm." If ttiey are not, yon are
ceitainly missing an item of consider
able profit.

Lime slacked out dry, .r
so as to be fine aud light, and sprinkled
freely on squash, melon and cucumber
vines, has been found to be a protection
from the striped bug. The bug always
flies in its passage iron) one locality to
another. Jf it alights on the limed sur-
face of the leavea it does not like the
lime.and if closely watched will be seen
to soon put ont for some other Reality
The lime should be renewed as often ai
washed off by rain, or aa soon aa new
growth requires it.

Sheet manure witn some straw mixed
with it, is the best thing I ever tried ou
onions. Put it on as thick as yon cnu
afford; then keep the weeds out, but
don't hoe the dirt up to tbe onions.
Stir tbe soil as much as poat-ible- . For
the maggots 1 tried hoeing iu wood
ashes one year, and it was a benefit.
The mxt year I sowed wood ashes be-
fore planting, and it fixed them. I put
on a peek to the square rod. On my
land (a light soil) ashes greatly increase
tbe crop also.

A Farmer Sats: Four years ago my
barn was learlully infested with rati.
They were so numerous that I feared
having my whole crop destroyed by
them after it waa housed; but, having
two acres of wild peppermint that grew
in a field of wheat cat and bound with
the wheat, it drove the rats from my
premises. 1 have not been troubled
with them since, while my neighbors
have any quantity of them.

'Ihe question is oiten asaeu, what is a
grade? A grade is a cross upon an ani
mal not pure bred. A pure bred animal
of one particular breed crossed upon an
animal of another particular pure I reed
is not a grade in the proper sense of the
term; such offsprirg would be known as

cross-bre- d.

An improved water motor is among
tliA KiicrliMh inventions larlv lintnrrt.t
forward silent in its action, havinir no. . . o
dead centre, and of remarkable power.
in ina cinnt there is a f 11alt or arm
which passes through a ball having a
circular plate upon it, and, the plate
moving as it does upon two cones, the
water comes in in the sU; pe of a wedge,
traveling round until it gets to tbe out
let;this action takes pLcj on both sides
and thus the power is transmitted to a
the crank through two stuffing b xe.
On tbe top there is a guide block con- -

cted to a bow on the centra nhaff
which prevents the t late revolving, and

L's3 takes the weight of the wtrkiug a
Darts. There ia no allde valve or piston. of
and no friction, except through the two
stuffing bt xea. There is one inlet for s
water, which is divided into two outlets
by passing on each aide tf the moving
plate. The simplicity of the principle
and construction, and the efficiency cf
action characterizing this wtr engine.
render it peculiarly valuable for varions
uses and applications, among these be--
ing that ot a substitute lor water wheels jit

land turbines. t

DOMESTIC. -

Manxa Mean. Mush of all kinds
needs more boiling than cooks usually
give it "

We should drop the name of
"has'j " padding, for in this case "haste
makes waf te, as the full nourishment
of corn meal, even the finest, is not
broueht out by the very quick cooking
usually given. It is wonderful bow
oatmeal improves with long boiling or
steaming. There Is a difference in tbe
quality. That which is fine and floury
needs less cocking, and is palatable
with half an hour a boiling. But tbe
best oatmeal that which is coarser and
firmer and safer to bay In large quanti
ties, as it keeps better needs two hours'
steady boiling, and three or four hours
will not be in vain, if tbe mush is not
sjcrched. To prevent this, pat the
oatmeal with four times its bulk of cold
water, add a little salt, in a tin pail or
stone jar inside a kettle of cold or luke
warm water. It can be cooaed safely
in a steamer or steam-cooker- , or farina
kettle. Altr it conies to boding, it
should I oil for two hours. It can be
cooked more quickly if soaked ovtr
night, Oatmeal mush ia such a favor
ite dh-- with ns now, that a day'a sap- -
ply is put upon the stove to cook nearly
every morning aa soon as tbe nre is
built, and it sometimes happens that
one or the other of the family relishes
it so much as to eat nothing bnt oat-
meal and milk for a breakfast or supper.
Since we have learned to cook it so long,
we have forgotten to use sugar on it,
exoept as there is sugar with our ber-
ries, or other sauce eaten with it. It
is very nice cooked with milk aa I have
previously told half milk and halt wa
ter. A good sprinkling of raisins boiled
iu graham or oatmeal mush makes a
very pleasant vaiiety.

Croust apes of Ciiickex. Cut the
crumb of a loaf of bread into slioes
two inches thick, and then with a round
paste-cutte- r, about two inches in diam
eter, cut ont of each slice as many pieces
as possible. With another paste-cutte- r,

about one and a half inches in diameter,
make a mark ou one side of each cylin-

der of bread crumb. When all are
ready, fry them a golden color in very
hot lard. A deep frying pan should be
used, and plenty of lard, so that the
croustades fairly swim in the fat. When
done, lay them on a sieve in front of
the fire to drain, and afterward remove
the cover (marked with the email paste-cutte- r)

and with the handle of a tea-
spoon scoop out all the inside of each
cronstade. Mince finely some remnants
of roast or boiled chicken, tree from
skin, etc, and add an equal quantity of
ham or tongue, aa well aa a quantity of
trollies or mushroom"', also finely
miuoed. Toss the whole in a saucepan
with a piece ot butter, mixed with a
pinch of dour; add white pepper, salt
aud powdered spioe to taste; moisten,
if necessary, with a little white stock.
Stir in, oil the tire, the yolk of an eg,
beaten up with the juice of half a lem-
on ; fill the croustades with this mince,
put a button mushroom on the top of
each, cover them with a aheet of oiled
paper, put them into the oven to get
thoroughly hot, and serve.

German Pot Roast. Select a good
tender piece of either beef or mutton,
veal aud pork can also be nicety roasted
in the same way, place in your Iron
sauce pan or pot one good tablespoonful
of lard, half as much butter and an
onion cut fine; ltt the onion fry to a
hglit brown and put in year meat after
having washed, dried and salted it.
Put tbe cover on and let it stand until
it ia pretty well browned, then add wa
ter, unless in danger of burning. Add
only enough water from time to time to
keep it from burning, turn it frequently
so that it may brown on all sides. When
tender, it will come forth brown and
juicy. Just before serving see that
there is enough water in for gravy, or
if there is not 3 on can take ont the
roast, add enough, not too mncfa, hot
water and then pour it over the meat

Parasites ox Canaries. Almost
every one of these household pets
annoyed with little parasites, which
render them weak by loss of blood and
nervous irritation. To get nd of them
we must study then habits. It is
common fact that these parasites gen
erady teed during the bight, and leave
the birds during the day. If the cages
were provided with hollow perches.
they will creep into them, and may be
des.royed by boi.ijg water. If the
birds like to frequent a nest instead of
a percb, make the seat of something
that may be dipped occasionally in boil
ing water. UaJf the diseases of cage
birds are caused by these almost invis- -
ib'e rarasiua. Mounted in gUcjrine
jelly, they form very interesting micro
ccopic objects.

1 imbale pk Spaghetti. Break some
spaghetti into very Wort lengths and
boil it thoroughly. Dr.un it before the
fire aud add to it plenty of fresh butter
or a cup of strong, rich gravy; then
mix with it oue or two beaten eggs, ac
cording to quantity. When the macaro
ni is nearly cold, fill with it a plaia
mould which bad been previously but-
tered aud sprinkled with fine bread
crumbs Press tho macaroni well down,
leaving a hollow in the centre, in this
place a well flavored mince of lamb.
poultry, or game; fiill up the mould
with more macaroni, pressing it down
compactly. Bake in a moderately quiet
oven, turn out aud serve very hot.

Cookie Tin. The best cookie tin is
simply a piece of sheet iron the size of
the bottom of the oveu. Have the
edges turned over slightly bo that the
edges will not lie flat on the bottom of
the oven. Cut a round hole at tbe end.
so that it may be easa'y taken from the
oven by. putting a fork in aud drawing
it ont; aud this is useful also to hang
the iron up by.

Peeksteak a la Maitrb d'Hotel.
Cut the fillets or tenderest parts from
some choice tenderloin steak. Shape
them into neat oval pieces, each large
enough for one person, and broil them
daintily. Spread with maitre d'hotel
butter and serve on a hot platter, ear- -

rounded by green peas or Saratoga po
tatoes and parsley.

Bean Salad. Cover the bottom of
your salad dish with cold, boiled pota-
toes, sliced thin; ovjr this spread a
layer of cold baked or boiled beans.
and above this a layer of onions, sliced
very thin; salt and pepper each layer:
heat a piece of batter the size of a wal
nut in sufficient vinegar to cover the
salad and pour over it while hot.

"There are a great many fnnuy 00
curenct a in this world, observed au
Austin attorney.

"Been reading the Congressional
Record, have yon ?'' flippantly inquired

youug physiciin.
o, air, I never read fiction. It is

something entirely different."
"Well, what la it that bothers you?"
"Well, it is this. I saw quite rccentlr
chicken's head cut off, and the body
the bird flopped around for a few

minutes alterwards. I cannot under- -
and it."
"Oh, that's simple enough," was the

reply. "Yon see, the bird's head waa
off. wasn't it 7"

"Yes, short off."
"Well, the seat of intelligence is in

tie head. The chicken's head being off
entirely disconnected with the body
didn't know for some time whether

was dead or nor."

HUMOROUS.

Thb representative of a telegraph
company went to the head of a big dry
gooda establishment the other day to
ask permission to put wires over the
roof of their building. "So, sir 1" waa
the curt refusal. "Why not?" was
asked. "There are too many of yonr
blanked wires now. They have knock-
ed all the profits off our summer trade
this year." "The telegraph wires have
affected the profits of the dry goods
trade How is that possible?" "Why.
yon see. we laid in an unusually large
stock of mosquito netting, and there it
ia still in stock haven't sold a yard.
Yonr blankety blank wires are so thick
all over the city now that a mosquito
can t get through. More wires? JNo,
sir, not this year. I'm consulting my
lawyer new about suing the telegraph
companies for oar losses on the mosqui
to netting.

Ua Ha Mo Objection.
ISDiASAPjua, lso. The Hon. Dauitl

W. Voorhees, United States Senator from
this State, remarks: "My opinion sir, I
have no objection to giving. I suffered
from rheumatism of the back, used some
St. Jacobs Oil, which gave me lustanta
aeoua relief aod finally cured me complete
ly. I think it a remarkably remedy, in
deed." His candid and courteous ex
pression carries weight.

Jim S.mverlt had been absent from
Walla Walla for several years. He
returned not long since, and one of the
first men he met waa Bill Tinkerson.
They had just taken a social drink
when Bui remarked, "Do yon remem-
ber SallT Jane Benderley?' "That
great big, gawky, red headed girl with
freckles as big as a dime all over Der
nose?" "Yes that's the gaL" "Of
course I remember her. Jfobody could
ever forget her. It is impossible to
duplicate a face like that. She had a
mouth like a catfish. What of berr
"Oh, nothing, except tha't she is; my
wife, that's all." "Is that so?" exclaim
ed Bill, a little confused; "then let mo
congratulate yon while we drink to
the health of Sally Jane. She may not
be handsome, but she 11 make you a
good wife. Here's to her."

Walnut l.rnf iimr Krtorer.
It isenlin ly.lill.-i- . nl ln.iiiallilli.-l.- . ftias clear as water, hii.I a- - its n:imc imlicattv U

a iwrfnet Vrgetahlr Hair Krstorer. It w ill im-
mediately trre thr ad I'roiu alldamlrufl'-iv- -

store gray hairto its natural eolor, and pro-
duces new grow th wli. reil haxta!lnott Itdoes not in any maimer altV-c- t the
which sulphur, suear of lead and niirxtx m
silver preparations havedxue. It will change
light or faded hai r iu a few days to a beaut ifu!
elussy brown. Askyoiirdrwistforit. Each
bottle is warrant.-.!- . Smith. Kni.NE & Cx.
Wholesale Aseiits. Plulad.-- l Ituia. la ami
C. J. Ckittk.nto.n. New York.

"When is the jar not a jar ?" said tbe
Newport dude and fox-hunt- er to the
bevy of yonng maidens who were drawn
around him by the subtle and irresisti
ble attraction of loaded money-bag- s.

They all laughed of course, and the
dude looked greatly pleased. "Ah, it's
a good one. ladies, said he smiling.

Do tell it tons, Mr. Saugaznre "asked
the brightest looking cf the throng of
fair women. "Wheu it is a door I" tri-
umphantly exclaimed the young man.
Then there was a gale cf merriment,
lasting lor many minutes. Its extent
rather surprised the humorous young
fox-hunt- Telling the story of his
success to a fnend afterward, he said:
"I knew it was a good conundrum, but,
by Jove ! I didn't think it would have
an effect like that upon the girls !'

There was a young man so well bred,
That the bair would not stay oa his head,

But the Carboline oil
Put new hair on the anil.

And now with an heiress he's wed.

Years ago, when David Crcckett was
a member of Congress and had returned
home at th close of the first session,
several of his neighbors gathered around
him one day and aked questions about
Washington. "What time do they dine
in the city?" asked one. "Common
people such as we have here, dine at 1.
The big ones dine at 3, we representat-
ives at 4, the aristocracy and Senators
eat at 5." "Well, when does the Presi-
dent fodder?" "Oid Hickory?" ex-

claimed the Colonel, "well, he don't
diue till next day."

"Roueh oa Corua.
Art fsr Wells' "Koaifti on Corn. 15. Quick,

complete, permanent cure. Conu.waru. buiuuua.

They tell a good story of Landlord
Roberts, who kept the first hotel at Bar
Harbor, some thirty years ago. He
woke up one night by hearing some oue
travel about the house and lighting s
caudle found oue of his guests, iu full
shirt dress, wandering through the
rooms. "Whut do you want ?" said
Roberta "I want to fin J the hen pen,
said the man. "What in thunder do
yon want of the Leu lieu at this hour
of night?" asked Roberts. "Well,
said tiie man, "'you see I lost mv pdiow
somewhere and I wanted to get into
tbe hen peu and get a feather aud make
another.

Tne best enre for diseases of the nerves, brain
ana uia-c-e- u vrottu iron Bluer.

Walcott, the gentleman who Me thirty
brace of quails in thirty days, waa relieved
from any disagreeable stomach troubles by
using uastkine, and took not lung else dur
ing ine tasK. hoiu nv druggists.

A sad affaib: "iou are a very mar
tial people, observed an inglish. swell
at N'ewort to a golden dude from the
metropolis, "lath, returned the lat
ter, "weheked the British in two wahs."
"I didu't allude to that," said the Brit
on, "but to an experience I bad last
winter in Georgia. "At! "I went
hunting with a party of gentlemen,
I here were ten besides mvgelf. A fowl
ing piece exploded iu the midst of us,
and" "Hor;nb!e!'' "and wounded
nine colonels."

Ladies and ehuoren 'a boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
Stiffcners are used

ur. Kline's Great Serve Restorer is the
marvel ot the age for all nerrr ula. asra. au
nts stopped iree. Send to SSI Area Street'
Poiladelpoia. fa.

Stress op weather; "Dear lady.
please help an unfortunate man.
ain t bad no work at my trade since
last winter." "Poor man I What is
your trade?' "Shovelin' snow, mum.

Ill Son AiItIo.
I have been trotibl'-- for over twelve years

wun a weaKnessoi me. Kinney a ana Dladder,
which the doctors said was diabetes. I could
not at times stand tin, an I would have to
continually use the urinal l it Inlayaud nilit
with intense pains in my back an I Hides
there was brick dust deposits in my water; I
could not rest well or lie easily in bed in any
posture. 1 wasat that tiinecmployed by the
Ma ine Central liailroad. and had to irive nn
work forat me. KeariiiLr that it would sooner
or later turn to that dreaded lirirjit'sdisea-e- ,
I called in my son in Lewiston, w ho is in tho
drug business, and alter consulting with him
as to my case, he advised me to use Hunt's
Leim-dy- , as he k.iewr of so III in v successful
cures that it id made in lewiston and
vicinity. I at once commenced using it. and
began to improve. I had less pain in my
back and side, my water was p issed natural-
ly with less color and nonain. and after usintr
several bottles found that my pains were all
gone ana the weaki.ess ot the kidneys and
bladder were cured, and I have no trouble
with them now, and can attend to my busi
ness; and for one of my years f am enjoying
goouneann, ana in inks to tluut s llcmedy
tor it, and I consider it a duty and pleasure
to recommend so good a medicine as H unt's
Itemed y, ami I have taken pains to recom-
mend it to others in this vicinity.

iou are at liberty to publish this asknowl--
edgment, hoping it may be the meaus ttt
helping suffering humanity.

1. a. Clark, t arniture Dealer,
Formerly with Maine Central Railroad.

Newport, Me., May 17. 1833.

T Retnra of RmtUh.
After a protracted in--l cxtiaostinx UlDfi", the

morn of Health, Motura a may be slotr. Oils tae
mlod wits Joyous anUapjuona Debarred from
every enjoyment by disease, tbe patient grows de-

spondent and s evU. aat a glorloas
change comet with the Sr t thrill ot health, what
nleuint thought of resuming 1 fe'i active datles
and u&rtlcipa n la IU pleasure.--! In or ler to
hasten ihe return of vigor, the rrad a ed of the

Miva!esrrnt, digestion .honul be mtuuuud and
aalmila Ion iLaured by Ihe ue of Hotetter'
atoraacli B. iters a tonic eontiluing only Ingrrdl-enia- of

nnn-la-- purliy and long teste I (Ifl.-ar-

Bet de giving an impe'a- - lo returning it
Bor is an tylequate defence agjni tne recur-

rence of periodiu levers, aod tuc lonns of mia-ri-a
a ague rake, and dumb ague. Coostipabon,

dytpeiaua, liver complaint and the attack of
heumatiBin field to us b nlgn Influence, and II la

alw an admlraoie mean of dispelling the de- - pood-tnr- .r

bred au l fostered by Indigestion and tne
pliyatcai symptom that attend u.

Gather yonr cucumbers for pickles
while they are young. lay tbem in a
stone jar, cover them with salt, spread
cabbage leavea over them, and put
weight on them to keep them under the
pickle as it forms.

Htary artMlte Salve
The bvat sal re used in the world for Cut. Brats.

Piles. Korea, I'lcera, Halt Rheum. Tetter. Chapped
Hands, ChllUaiua. Corns, and all kinds of Skin Erup-
tions, f reckles and iHni-lea- , The salve la guana-fe-e- d

to give perfect In every case. Bt
turn you ttt Henry' Carbo.ie Salve, aa all others
are bat ujutatioo aad aoajiUsrfeit. tricm ceuca.

Durno Catarrh Snuff caret Catarrh tod all affee-Uuu-a

of tbt niueoot Bjeniora.

Denton Balsam cures Colds, Couvba, Rheuma-
tism, K.duey Troubles, sUL Caa bt turd extrraaUy
tat plaster,

ncvTsviu.g. A l. Dr. J. T. Ridley, aays:
"HmwDs Iron Itinera Is a good appetizer and
menu attention fn m tufferers."

Consumutlcu Cared.
An old phvsu-lan-, retired from prje'lre, bavin r

had piaced in hi iian-- i bt an Kant in unasi-'U-ar-

itie formula of a simple vegetable remedy lor
t lie seedy aud iu-i- cure ol ,

Brouchiti. Catarrh. Asitima and all and
l.uug Atleit ons also a po hive aud rs ileal cure
for Nervim Oebiiity and a 1 Nervous Comp aiULs,
alter nav:ug tested it wou.ieriul curative
Iu tiionsaiidi of cases, has tell It hi duly t
It kiHtWa led ai Actuated by Ihit
motive aod a des re lo re.ieve human sofferiug. 1

will send free ot euarge, t aU oho desire it, mi
recipe. In German, r'reucn or bugliab, witu fud
uiie- - uons lor p eparuig and using, by uiali
by adiire-ain- witu stamp, nani.ni YV.

A, uvas, UK Wr-f-a Huck, HuLlu-Me- A. .

--V. rianchud haa discovered that cer
tain algte have a power of reducing sul-
phates, which is not possessed by life-
less orgauio matter. He considers that
the deposits of metallic sulphides andot
free sulphur probably owe their origin
to similar microbia.

Mrs. J. S. Littell.Xewark, X. J..was badly
a til icted with Blight's kidney disease. Three
doctors gave her up to die, then lr. Frazer,
"JJewstreet,gavehcrDr.i.lmore sK.U. It
relieved her in aday and cured her in 'J weeks.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Slinging Irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and

Cnnary Complaiats, cured bj "Bucliu-paitaa- .'' (I.

A silent home is a dull place for
young jieople a place from which they
will escape if they can.

TRADE
The pil'.a are warranted to be PrKKLT vege-

table, free from au mineral and other potsonua
SnlMtam et. They are a certain cure for Consti-
pation, Hirk Headache, Dfipta, B iKJUSDesa.
Torpid Liver, Loss of Appetite, and ad rtiartaot
arising from the

JLlT?r, Stomach, Bowela or
Kidney.

Tbey remote all otarrnrtlnns from Pte channels
ot the arsietn and purify tne Moad, tnereby Im
parting sea, in, strength ana vig- r. so,i by urug- -
guHt, or sew ny niaji iot xt cent in narnpt by

P. 5ETSTAEDTER t CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
"WeMannfacTorertof ST. BfcRSAKD VKGE--

TArtLfc FILLS.
Send for eircalar.

i Srrwfu: Ptapte. ILm , Truer, Omj Sort,
twa, Mwunal Diass, Catarrh. Loav

Appetite, Ftrsttvla CosnpUunta. od ail t!
rtitraartv ll fkil. All druntftat sad
couau aurr ktpera aril U E. K. SM!r

CATAPRK F'r twv-n-y jmra I nlfT1
:th HayVrtr. i'r.n.rnt a

tlr of Mv ' rant fea.m aixl w-

ruiTd b- - fin it aa u tl. Have
rw'tMtlt UTW. . nts h .1 no rvtwrn f tii cui,taiitL

rhrlt!e r.t.kfr. Wav.riy.N.V.
Otic and n it half bxtirt ol'

Fti'm t'rajn Italiuruti ?lycurvt
n.r o H F v4- - of wu
k etiiliDsf. Have bad nn tra-to-

t I.T lwr yrr-- . Alrkbt A.
Pe&jlt. milUixru, X. Y.

Cur . B vlm will.wtvnarpi d
fy the niiaf r mtt:i ustr.i.te

m aVW t. mv 71. i airtr-ti- . iiriiiuy ciitiii)ic

HA'FCVCR Wrmtrmu it tKlthy tktvtt Uiatia
il alia)! Kill ju.u tlnvt. r, tlvrt

ROfr:--4 OKI. tV nn.lT.ii.j.1 h. .in ..r the
A Positive ciE! iii-iu- c !

. w , - I fir-- iTVv aJI! nta tlht 'UN
.c i. s of ta-- tf mul -- uk'il. b nv

an by a few aipU--CREAM BALM.:
A treatnrnt nll nre.

rfTrrHlTl' for cli in that braL A rrvf.il to ut.
fl runnlar Ui rrrt a ivfe'kasrw. hy iuui or At

druanfiU. FXV BI.OTUJOi.A. UifU. N. X

TO MOTHERS
Im your child Irrtt iu t sm it u k iu nor,
fvurt la ltt nlfr. and mud it t,h If mo.

it bnt UOK HS and ahaaM n4--

DVCIARK'S INFAlLlSlE-ta- n

WORM SYRUP
AT ONt K. fr K .1 IFlllTIMI.

tt s.1: KorTle. Irninfi-t- -

STCPPFD FREE

H II Inta- - r"non Heitiree1

B 0 Dr.KLISE S GREAT
NerveRestorer

4atrttAmaNmi dissubk. t- -. mn
r- A av--tv jtrrett. tat. IH'P'f. He.

ITtVALLIBLB if tk-- s as diesrted. A il4.ilA'i fr. Tmnse and f , trial bottle
Fit pstt-- n. fny pann? oiMiir'ns mi bimb
wrtre-i- . nm. P. O. t ei'rs, .t.1rr.,
tfttirtpri to ns. KLIN hi., it Arch Si..rhtldel!-hi- Pa.

tstlMagfiua. MbhtAMA Of iMHAIlHi fJLAUOS.

1?Cams wmue an lut fans.
rteftii oucti ayrup. isMtntmcVe in nine. s.nd by dnievmia.

FRPE tr?:iZ "Health Helper"
lerloct Health. H. H. Box let Bull T.

iRR waek In 7ur own town. Terms and as outfitVWfn,. Aodrees U. tUl.l.rTT ft Ou.. farUana.aU
Camphor Milk 1 tbe beat Liniment. Price eenta.

I B RrTl'BS MAIL A tiiU leacritioo
ol -- Moody' Sew Tii.ir 8)riu oflres Cutting-.- " D. W. il..dy a Co. A W. tth. Cln,

LIUUHI, I.

Ptranii Pectord wUI cure your con a. Pncs Si rts.

SS3

For You,
Madam.

"iVTioso CompTexion betrays
somo humiliating imperfec-
tion, "whoso mirror tern yon
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in counte-
nance, or hare Eruptions,
Redness, Roughness or un-
wholesome tints of Complex-
ion, ire say use llagan's Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless
and delightful article, pro-
ducing the most natural and
entrancing tints, the artifici-
ality of which no obserrer
can detect, and which soon
becomes permanent if the
Magnolia Balm is judiciously
used.

Verbatim: "Pray, my Rood man.
said Judge to an Irishman, who was
a witness on a trial, "what did pass
tetween you and the prisoner?" "Oh,
then, place yonr lordship," said Pat,

an re I sees fhelim atop of the wall.
Paddy I says he. "What? says L
Here! says he. Where?' says 1.

'Whixkt 1' says he. 'Hush I' aays L
And that's ail, plase yonr lor dt hip."

If you experience bail tate In mouth,
sallowness or yellow color of akin, feel
stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady, fre-
quent headache or dizziness, you are "bil-
ious," and nothing will arouse your liver
to action and strengthen up your system
equal to Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery." By druggists.-

A rPErm voice: "I'd give $300 for a
voice like yours, pleasantly remarked
a Chicago man to a middle-age- d Boston
woman with a keen eye, a sallow visage
and a long jaw. A smile of grateful
vanity illuminated her face at the im-

plied compliment as she eoqnettishly
asked: "And what would you do with
it ?" "I'd use it to frighten my wife's
mother away from the house," answered
the prairie-bre- d brute.

"Enjoy Tour Idle.- -

is gnmi philosophy, but to do so you must
have health. It bilious and constipated, or
blood is out of or.ler, use Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which are
mild, yet cert-ii- iu their operation. Of all
drug 'lata.

Cosci,r8iVs! proof: "What makrs
you think yonr father was crazy at the
time of executing his last testament?"
asked the Judge of a witness in a con-

tested will cane. "Because," answered
the young man, promptly, "my father
was a ol Democrat and
he was always talking about the neces-
sity of running the 'old ticket' again."

A Bonanza Mine.
of health is to be found in Dr. K. V. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," to the merits of
which as a remedy for female weakness
and kindred affections thousands testily.

Public sympathy: .Dissatisfied wife
'We cannot agree we must part for-

ever." Husband "All right; but we
must not ventilate onr sorrows through
the press. Wife "Cgh ! what's the
use of tbe separation, then ?"

For 25 years I have been afflicted with
Catarrh so much that I have been coined
to my room for two months at a tune. J
have tried all the humbugs ever tried, lo
hopes of some re n t but to no success until
I met with an old friend who had used Ety'l
Cream Halm and told me to try it. I pro-
cured a bottle more to please him than
anything else, but from the first applica-
tion I relief. I know it to be the
best relief I have ever tried. W. C. Math-
ews, Justice of the Peace, Shenandoah,
Iowa.

Editor Kc-ta-x- o ge: The Pintea call
thl editor of the Arizona Advance

which means
Oar rel brother

saveya more every day, as it were.

Peaibrr axd tfc-s- r oo-ijve- u on- - from seie--e- ,l

livers, on the Mis-e-
, bt t:asell, ilaxard a Col.

N. Y. Aboii.te.y pure aud who
have once taken it pre'er it lo all others, fayav-cia-

declare it aurn-rio- to all ot:ier oua

CHm nns. fare, pimple and rough akin
cured hv nin; Jumper t ar made by Cas-
well, Hazard a Co.. New York- -

A rRiEXD of mine, when told tbe other
day of the death of a well-know- n stock
dealer, replied: "Why, Iie'a worse off
than I am. I'm dead broke, but he's a
dead broker."

Fraaer axle Greats).
One greasing lasta two weeks; all other two

or three days. Do not Le mpoeed on by tbe
bambag staff offered. Atk your dealer for iih

label on. yonr boree labor and
you too. It first medal at the Centen-
nial and Pari Expositions. Sold every woera.

Rkgrkts: Miss Gualiingtoa (to young
widow whose husband haa left a large
fortune) "That ia the fourteenth
mourning costume I have seen you wear
in three davs and each lovelier and
more liecoming than the other." Young
V idow "Oh, my dear, I have forty
but such a bother as they were to have
made ! At one time I almost wished that
poor, dear George hadn't died !"

Hardly a newspaper printed but speaks
of a sudden death by heart disease. Dr.
Graves' Heart Keeulator would have cured
it, strong assertion; but many have said
they were taken from the crave by it, $1.
per bottle at druggists.

Lucia FrPDixo. One large eocoanut
grated and the milk; eight large Irish
potatoes boiled and mashed smooth;
three pints of mil; one nutmeg; oue
gill of turn or brandy, a lump of butter
the size ot an egg; one pound and a
quarter of sugar; six eggs. Take the
whites of the eggs and half the sugar,
whip them up well and put on the top
of tbe pudding after it is done, return
ing it then to the oven to brown. Bake
about two hours.

Malaria, chills, pneu.veiy cured by
fcuiorv'a standard Cure Tills, 't heir equal
unknown; rnigar coated; no gripiug, 25c

--4 long time ago there waa prevalent
in the kitchens of Georgia a custom ot
pounding pea nuts after they were shel-
led and masing them into a tori of pad--
try. VI late the rea nun are ground
into tolerably fine tlcur which in the
hands ot an expert cook makes a biscuit
that does not harass the stomachs of
any bnt very dyspeptic people. The
estimated value of the pea nut crop of
the country is 3,000,000.

Use St. Patrick' Salve, and learn its
great value. One trial convinces.

Pumpkin pie may be made very pala
table by ut-in- one level spoonful

instead of an egg in it. Care
should be taken not to get too much
eernbtarch in it, as it will cause it to
taste pasty.

Doa"t Die la tbe House.
"Rongh on Rata." Heart oat rata,mlce,roacbe,

ipniunluugo litter. 15c

It is proposed in Dresden to collect
all used steel pena and sell them for the
benefit of the education of poor children.
It appears th it these pena are made ont
of the tx st Bt 1, which ciu be used f. r
tbe preparation of watch springs, fine
knives and even in the manufacture of
ink.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all
forms of Heart Disease, nervousness and
slecpntsse.

Marios. Jims.-- Dr. x. s. Runrlen. tart: -- I
recommend Brown't iron Hitter aaavalued tonic
lor eorH'hiOK Ibe blood and removuis-- ail dv.r- -
tic tjniptuma. It does not hart the teeta."

A puck of zine placed on the liva
coals in yonr stove will clean out the
stovepipe; the vapor produced by the
zinc wui carry oh the soot by the ohem-ica- l

decomposition.

rriEGREJUaERKai--

REMEDY

jjjWissoist 'fj FOR PAIN.
" """ucure,

KIIEIHATIS3
meuralgta.

Sciatica, Lumbago
'arKACHt

HEADACHE, TC0T3ACEI
enarJune innuAr,

QCIMsy.sWELUtGa

rauH sSortnest. cu. Brai

xmrBITEs,
ras,MiHi

ADdalloth-hortilyarK,- ,

and paiw.
riFTT CEBTS I BOTTlt

ThChartei. YootteC

SOMtTllINti FOR eVFKVlUIOi.

Bead. Mark anal Inwardly t.

It too hare nausea, want of appetite, ditun.--
dUa neaa, fevert--h .ympv.mi, jou are nurenar
from costlTeneaa, and Uop B.ttera la tbt Sun.
Cure.

If joor vital forces are depresseil, tf jou have a
feellni; of general laoaiUMe and weakne-- , arteaallj titljjaed, perspire freely on rang to meep,
are abort of breath on eterj sliictit effort and luvea treneral feeling of melancholy and deprea-io-

yon are anlTerinjc from geniral debility and Uop
Bitters n uioi i u a L

If yon have a sense of weight or fullness m the
atomic a; a charitable apatite aometlmea tot.
cloua, bnt generally feeuie; a mor id crartng; MW

plrtia after a full meal, wits severe pain for om
time after eating, wind ruing on tae stoma, H;

tour atom acb; vomiting and fluttering at the pit
of tbe stomach, and a aoreneaa over It; canM;
headache, or ;ome of Ihrae syniptoins I'W are
nffeittig from djpopaa, and IIp Bi.tera wiij

permanently cure yon.
If yon freeze one Hour, barn the next, and

awet anothe-- ; ll you are suffering aU the tortures
of tbe Inqulaltlon, one moment fearing yoa wilt
die, and the next I. aniig yon won't; a yoa hare
blue nalla and Upa, yiiow eyea and uhost-iit- e

complexion, yon are suffering from that msuiattc
enrae. Bilious, Maiara. Fever, or airue, and Uop

Bitten will tpeeiltiy cure you.
If yoa have a dry, harsh and yellow stio, a JuU

pain In the right aide, extending to tne aaoo.iler
blade and pU of tbe ati macti; a tendernesa over
the region of the liver; a sense of ttghtuesa anil

nneasiness about the at m cn an-- l liver; ye.low.
neat of tae eyea; bowela irregular; a bai ting or
dry cough; irregular appetite; nr:nesa uf biaii-lag- ;

feet and hand cold; tongue coated white; a
Unagreeable taste in the mouth; low spirits;
Match. on the face and palpitation of the
heart; disturbed sleep: (Kar lK iD; ars tn-i- ir nxi
have any of thei-- suiptoius, j,u are mffcrmf
from Liver Complaint, and Hop bitter only wu
curey a.

If oa have a complaint wh'ch few
and none will rive 11 relit for an enteei-io- l

eonhton: agoDrneas throuirhout the wh-il- sv.
tern; twitching of t e lower luutH, a lesire to a,
al t pie-e- anil afe-t- tliat yini si.;; a .m
or strength and neaiih am of these mnrjtom
ahow luat yoa aie fnm that DTira-beH-

d nervousuow, an-- Hop sitters w.h
effeiaa.ly cure voa.

yoa have Br.gnt's die-at- of the ti s or
anv ottier d sea e of the kidtievsor uritiar. or an
Hop Bitters is tlie only e .nu thai wii.
cermant-utl- cure you. 1 ru-- t no otter

COUGHS- -

Consumption
In caw tliat have been glvr-- uphy th-- ir

yrn and thwr frien-la- ail hope ail
rut eeaed. aitn oiw that had - ij

laved from a lik ? it In or hours of thi:r
vs-- . au-- Vou are no wor-- e tli.-,- I .ls.

Sut look at m- - now. HALE S Hi N HY OF U

it.an l it will ure y.,u ! " Frl- - n Is,

levr eivr up Jtitll v.,u have fullv tried HALE s
HONEY OF IIi)i:KH'oCSl AMI TAR. ltissoll
n botllesi at im centa and a $1. the cntenr.. f the
alter nsarly triple tbat of the bttle.

f sn'-gtl-- Et- HoNEY Of
90KEHor"D AN T U as lurrt art cossI.tC-i.-- j

J. N.CKITTESTm;,--
.

So. Ill Fulton St.. Sw Y r.
Proprietor. by KrugUita and
Irealsra everywhere.

Pike's Tovthaehe Irsaa Car Iw 1 aslasts
German Com Remover kills Corns and Bunions.

"WA.TEI-I-Di- E TO TAKB OUH SEW
1 V Irv wor-- - at i!i---.r ia city or onu:.trr,

an-- earn $a ti 91 J issr w-- rn dtiir iroods t. r uuirail au-- kiiit-- r Ira-M- . s--- l lAe. tor satupla md
part.yi.lara. HUDsON lli'tj. Cu JS Sixth Awo, S I.

A fT'wIT r-- r trot, rmnt ii :aw aAV a, J kver iter's Liniment. Th tie :a Jie
World. Write for rr.rulars to F. KE";slta.Jpristor. 3A South atn Street, fhiladeluhla. V.

A DESIRABLE FARM
dxitifniTiff ltjTr?. C nif rtahlt hut. 1.. 0'i
baiuiiiar 4 r win,- ui t att.c, and titstir hutbii:i'l:;iani.
('UVrlilfllt t (IfWC lUrVi.(cbnil, OUrTV. pH ta
Fruit o' il k;nlj st-- , iruplrin-i- i in
iulL . .. Al FARM coutur e Zl

acre iniprjvtxt iy imf rtsil b a- - Uil. ivn 1

oitb'iilt:;ir9k, C
hoal. tt i, iiiili!, ..eio. Fruit uf vi kn-i-

btnt'k. cr ym ami nu.'temeiit- - inctiiiled. Pn.l.tWHi.
tor In- tiier lutorui it i ii'iy ro

LOL 13 iL C VUK. Beuian. Utrch-w- tr Co, ML

tf tl tea Saa a tstMaaarfevatf

T.- - vV. wr at a(vl tt rvm tiv toe anew,
livtr. Wt men. an--

diiftvsty- lad mlj Tl vvAy diteovMrtid fur scat nJ chroo--

trMnnif'tm awvit liniliifo0Ta"sS CV tt:r,laT. '. H CTt f aOf
tmm Bnc .t' ditMM aiili Jysppi tn i k ' vJ

IttniMtil rntirnati d rir in i to fiir- -

TS'iKinniasiort .o rvfar to d- t tv
I pop; carted who .d lr:l m Vrrtti .

Pupt-ij- ; c, faarmlew, tvit'l to Inn. fwit,rn at to t ;t. tt t mhmib-- . mwi to n m t u- -

AoClaim eitvr. t m re. AtUm' A Co..iua Vy"ii.init..X. V

Conutnpuon Cm Ae Curii

.HALL'S
ro nn

LUNGS .BALSAM
VVWm, CetsW Pweeisete. IW

srblai lHanewlllssv Ur.sstsaus.?rs" t. Asckaiaw Crwee, Wkesr.,"k. aasl all UlmsH wt ths Brssltkac
as awecaee aad tea. Is tbe Mesakraa."as, ralasaesl aa4 awlaswed kT tka

(teals amae the ekes whiesi araaaipaaT

haagh rrefs aaTaM falls.

...r. ,1 .mr.at.Uf.. inf Lr J. 0. Maytr. Mma Utfio
mi Area st, ftm.. Pm.. A.1n fr tnipt for r
pif. WUI Of M 1)13 0y of
month: Kytif. rl.ri, w4injr. P. iatnrdajro
Ma-- uinuf . b- - il 'itm. U v, i.. ifh nd

i: I' liirll t.1 i'.tUtburwh. P.. Tin wivl lb: Cu
u-- flitM. Fort w a, n", . mil nl k'Ui; ijotniaur

doeOit llaC aU, ILUl. L&h Alid Lith.

TO SPECULATORS.
B. LIDBM1 a iO. .4i INII LKK 10.

ft Jt 7 Cm!-r- r f atiruevlway.
Ofnrr.ervta, chicipx w

GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.
of mil

KW If.trk. C'hlr.tara. SL 1 tiu mri.t M .iwamkrift.
tWT cxt!uit v riTatv teltkmili wire bfwrti

Clnraioan l New v. iL ix-ut- orJrr on our
1 idkriiietit whtrn rvqutfl e.i f r miiiar

letarucUaisk. EuBT. UMJULuM tk UeU
ChlaWOk

DRS. J. X. & J. B. HOBENSAt K.
THOSE AFKI.Ii.TED WITH THB EFFECTS

OP El.F-ABl- li AM M EKCrKl AL1ZATION
shonld not besitate h eommlt J. .N. and J. B.

of aw Nor h se.nd street, Faila.lei-ptti- a,

either by mail or t person, luring the hours
irom a A. M. to t f. and to P. St.

Advice Iree. W bisioever would know his oothll-tlo- a

and the wav to improve It aiiouid read
"VVI.sboM IN A NUTMIKI.U"

Sent on receipt ol staiup.

ttladaratnomeeasiITmaile. CostlJmAWEF.K. Addresa 1 act CQl. aumtiuM. M

rjIT WsilTF.D tor the Best and rastssfc

i V seUiji Hitonal Book and tfiOwa rTWss r.
duced a per cont NanosAL rtra. I'av. Fhluala.. n.

e a- .- tnn rernar at worth arr
t)w LO a.U aditreiwTUiiwaaL'o..FirUaiilJU

Mure Cure for Epilepsy or Fits In ii hours. Free t
A Door. Oa Kawsa. Arawlal rt-- laiulOlj;

BrjslHKS COLuaia,Aewara. N.J. Term
COLlatatf f. ir maduams. w nts tut r.rcular

ITT W , cTTTV I

KIDDER S PASTILLES.wen.tc
i j.iuuaaa'wa, a- - -

Kcasons "Why You Feci Badly.
Because your stomach is not doing its work properly.
Because your liver is out of order, and wants righting
Because your blood is thin, and needs iron in it.
Because you are troubled with nervous aches and pains. .
Because you are vexed with languor and debility,
All these Reasons Caa be Set Aside by the Use of Brown' Iron Bitters, wMca wffl

Tone ub your enfeebled stomach, and help it to digest.
Refresh your wearied liver and put it in splendid order.
Enrich your watery blood, and give it a rich red color.
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restful peace.
Strengthen your whole system and drive debility and languor out.

Considering that any man who has a dollar may buy of the nearest
druggist a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters, there is no reason why people
should continue to feel badly, just for the fun of it, 4

'


